
WORKERS OF THE WORLD UNITE! YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE BUT YOUR CHAINS. YOU HAVE A WORLD TO WIN.

5c per copy. $1.00 por ytM

Open Revolt Rather than War!
State Executive Committee
Adopts Strong Resolutions
Against Collective Murder
SOCIALIST PARTY OF WASHINGTON TO MAKE

WAR ON WAR.

WAR AGAINST WAR.

The following stirring resolutions wore adopted at the last

meeting of the state executive committee:
"Workers of;the World, Unite."

"Whereas, we, the state executive committee of the So-
cialist party of Washington, deplore the fact that the wage
class of Europe have allowed themselves to be lured to the
battlefield to be slaughtered for the benefit of the master
class; and

"Whereas, we recognize the fact that the economic basis

for the present war is a commercial one that concern! only

the masters of the countries involved?it being due to a de-
sire to find a market for the wealth exploited (in times of

peace) from the very people whom they now call to slaughter
in the name of 'patriotism,' love of country, honor of the
flag, etc.; and :: , .

"Whereas, we are conscious of the fact that the proletariat
have no country, but are and should be citizens of the world,

and that they have therefore but ONE enemy, the capitalist

clflss * B v :
''Therefore, be-it resolved, that we call upon the work-

ing class of the state of Washington, through the Socialist
pnrty locals, to bold anti-war mass meetings -and be it further

"Resolved, that as class-conscious members of the working

class we call upon our fellow workers to. refuse to take up

arms against each other, even to the extent of open revolt
should an attempt be made to force us to arms.

"Workers of the world, unite. You have nothing to lose

but your chains. You have a world to win."
DUL .Will

TROUBLE AGAIN BREAKS
OUT IN BUTTE .

Miners Will Burn Town if Militia Is
Called.

As we go to press the capitalist

papers are full of reputed "news" from

Butte, Mont. How much of it is true

and how much "sensational stuff" we

do not know. This much *ems cer-

tain:

The new (insurgent) union of copper

miners are strong enough to demand
that members of the original W. F. of

H. either join the new union or hit

the road.

As the business men of Butte are
(naturally) opposed to the new more
or less revolutionary union, they are
backing up the conservative officials
of the old union. So a demand has

been made upon Governor Stewart for

troops to put down the Insurgents.

Last Monday the war department re-
fused to send federal soldiers to
Butte until the state authorities had
exhausted every effort, to restore law
and order and effect a settlement be-
tween the warring factions.

The insurgents openly declare that
they will dynamite and burn the whole
town if either the state militia or fed-,
eral troops attempt to interfere.

i

The Berlin Post exclaimed: "Ifwe
find ourselves thwarted in our strug-
gle to emerge and survive as a world
power, we shall be infallibly driven to
draw the sword, and then, woe to the
conquered!"

TROOPS ARRIVE IN BUTTE-
TOWN STILL STANDS?CITY
AND COUNTY UNDER MAR-
TIAL LAW.

Tuesday evening in Butte, Mont.,

finds ten companies of state militia
camped on a hill overlooking the city.

Two machine guns are helping to pre-

serve order, under martial law. Also
the first batallion of the Fourteenth
infantry (regulars from Spokane) are
now at Fort Hardison, conveniently

situated for quick action In case of too
much "direct action" on the part of the

miners.
Guess Butte won't be burned, nor

dynamited.
Guess the workers would better

elect their own governors and presi-

dents, on a Socialist ticket, before,

they try to run the country's Indus-

tries and mines under democratic

rules.

"ECONOMIC DETERMINISM."

The politics, theology and formal
organization of the whole world are
never so important as they pretend to
be. The element of material interest
in these matters gives) them their
awful weight to contemporaries. When
we are dealing with a past age this
element evaporate and we see clearly

that most of the importances .of the
world have no claim to our reverence.
?John Jay Chapman.

Naturally Mr. Bryan is in favor of
woman suffrage. He has tried the
men voters three times, and they were
very unsatisfactory.?Dallas News

LABOR DAY
SEPTEMBER 7th, WILL BE CELEBRATED IN

EDMONDS, WASH.

Monster Anti-War
Demonstration and
County Campaign

Picnic
MUSIC, DANCING, GAMES AND REFRESHMENTS

ANTI-WAR SPEAKERS
L. E. KATTERFELD, State Secretary Socialist party.
MARY McNAMARA, Socialist educator and lecturer.

MAYNARD SHIPLEY, editor the Washington Socialist and
member the American Academy of Political and Social Science.

Boats leave Everett City Dock at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a. m.
and 1:30 and 4 p. m.

Round trip tickets 40c. Children under 10 FREE.
COME AND ENJOY THE DAY AT THE EVENT OF THE

SEASON

BVIRBTT, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBEB 3, L914,

II AT LAST THE TRUTH IS BE
COMING KNOWN ABOUT
CONDITIONS IN EUROPE.

Dr. Halpcrn Brings News Direct
From Berlin.

Says the Socialists Did Not Support
Kaiser's Policy.

As wiis to bo expected, tin- press of
Germany and elsewhere lied ? about
"Socialists rallying to tht< colors,"
rushing to tin- front with patriotic
fervor, Mid nil Mint rot. If there art
Socialists at the front anywhere In
Europe- they woro rushed there, un-
willing victims of derndeiit cnpltnllHMi

with Its murderous and frightfully
destructive activities-'

Dr. Julius Halpcni has Just returned
from Merlin, Vienna, ami other cities
of Kurope.

Dr. and Mrs. Halpern went to Eu-
rope to attend the International So-
ciallst congress, to have, been held In
Vienna. He wild It was the Intention
later to hold the congress In Switzer-
land, but that the Swiss government

opposed the plan. When the plan was
made to hold the congress in France
It was, of course, too late, as the war

lords had gone too far into the blood
puddle.

"Talk about war spirit being gen-

oral." said Dr. Ilalpcrn, in an inter-
view published in the New York Call,

"the night before the war was de-
clared I attended one of the fifty huge
antiwar demonstrations In Berlin, in
which not one voice could be heard
against the universal protestation of
the Socialists. So-called 'patriotic'
demonstrations were being carried <"i

at the same time, Hut these 'patriotic'

demonstrations were confined, for the
most part, to Immature youths, boys

from 14 to 19 years, while the big-

gest halls in Berlin were packed with
mature men and women applauding to
the echo our orators and workers who
criticized the emperor and the war
lords so sarcastically that I found my-

self wondering at their boldness."
Socialists Not Shot.

Dr. Halpern does not believe that
Comrade! T.iebknecht, Luxembourg or
any of the other German comrades

were executed on account of their
anti-war activities. Not, however, be-
cause of any sudden conversion to
militarism.

"The kaiser would not dare do such

a thing," ho said, "with public feeling

in Germany as it was when war was
declared."

The doctor admits that there is a
.possibility that some of the leaders
may have been arrested, but he is of
the opinion that the rulers fear the
anti-war sentiment of the working

class too much to take the risk of
striking a blaze that, might start a

backfire.
"The night before war was de-

clared," he said, "the members of the
party executive committee felt that
they might, all be arrested, but up to
the time I left no such move had been
made."

Socialists Stand Solid.
Dr. Halpern is emphatic in his dec-

laration that he believes the German
Socialists are continuing their solid
stand against the kaiser's war plans.
"There can be no question of it," he
said, "To any person who saw the
wonderful solidarity, the wonderful
discipline, the unanimity of opinion
and who knows the psychology of the
C.erman comrades, there can be not
the least doubt as to where their stand
is today."

In describing the action of the po-
lice in breaking up the great anti-war
demonstrations in TTnter den Linden,
Dr. Ifalpf-rn said that the police rode
into the crowd, swinging their sabers
right and left. "I was struck uverai
times on the back and side and
bruised," he said. "Others probably
were injured more seriously, though 1
do not believe there were any persons
severely hurt."

Dr. Halpern was asked for his opin-
ion concerning what the next great
move of the European Socialists would
he and when it would he made. His
reply came like a shot.

"I believe," he said, "that if the
allies are defeated the match will be
struck in Paris, and there will be so-
cial revolution. From Paris it will
spread over France, and then over

Germany and Belgium and the other
countries. There will be some kingH
wiUionl Job! and there will be new
changes in the map."

The doctor said that the workers
of I'arm would bt> first to act, in hia
opinion, because of their nature, their
traditions and the conditions that will

BXilt. "It is not that the workers of
Germany are not just as ready and
just aa anxious," he said. "It Is mere-
ly the difference in psychology, tradl-

SOCIALIST COMMISSIONER
EFFECTS MUCH NEEDED CHANGE

Eight-Hour Day Obtained for
Bridge Tenders.

Residents of Everett who lifive
had occasion to vUti the city dock
during the Bummer, have po doubi
noticed the filthy, unhealthy con-
iliiions existing thereabouts, This
Is not to be marveled at consider
Ing thai it had nol been cleaned
for throe months before the So-
cialist commissioner tool< office.
Beginning with last week the dock
will lie IWepi once weekly.

All catch basins on lli'wiit ave-
1111\u25a0 - and ])nrt of Sou Broadway
have boon cleaned within two
weeks. The North Broadway bas-
ins fire being cleaned this week foil
the first time since the pavement
was laid. The fall ruins will be
easily taken care of by this ad-
vance work .

Heretofore employes of I he city
working on the East Side bridge
have been compelled to work
twelve hours daily. When mak-
ing changes in shifts this necessi-
tated a continuous twenty-four
hour workday. The twelve hours
has now 1 D cut down to eight.

('haii'jrcs of this nature should
convince the must bone-headed
worker that it pays to put class-
conscious Socialists into office,
even if they can't establish the co-
operative commonwealth forth-
with. Rome was nol bail) in a
day.

LOCAL EVERETT NO. 1 MAKES
PLANS FOR A BIG RED

WEEK.

COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS
ELECTED.

Concerted Efforts to Begin Sept. 6.
If this rule is enforced it willmake

'coal mining in Colorado the staple in-

dustry it was before the strike of
1903-4. At that timefhc miners struck
for practically the same reasons as
today. The operators at once sent
their agents to foreign countries and
brought in thousands of men. The
English-speaking men, and they were
about 75 per cent of the men employed,

: were blacklisted and many of them
were forced to leave the state.

The men who were brought in dur-
ing 1903-4 soon began to realize that
employment in the Colorado coal mines

meant only a condition of peonage.

Many of them became citizens of

?the United States. Conditions became
so unbearable, laws were so wantonly

violated, that, they were forced to
strike for their rights as American

\ citizens, which guarantees them the
jenforcement of the laws.

When they did this last September,
the operators tried their old plan all
over again, but it is believed that the

new order will prevent these future
importations of strike-breakers.

TOURIST REPORTS REIGN OF
TERROR IN GERMANY.

Socialists Issue Anti-War Proclamation
The London Citizen of August 13,
says:

An English tourist who has arrived
in Brussels from Cologne declares that
something like a reign of terror has
spread over Germany. Practically all
political clubs have been suppressed,. 'and it is considered a crime to ex-
press Socialist or even Democratic, ideas., A considerable number of newspa-
pers have also been suppressed, but, by some means the Social Democratic
party succeeded in issuing a proclama-

\ tion which, while expressing ardent

( love for the country, condemns the
Germany military caste, as well as the
government in Berlin.

This, the proclamation declares, has
criminally made, war on peaceful coun-

t tries.
The tourist says that no news ex-, cept obviously exaggerted dispatches,. inspired by chauvinism, appears in the, newspapers, and U is almost impos-. sible to get news out of the country.

REASSURING.

Some expert has discovered that
there is about $12,792,000,000 of money. in the world.

i It is not wholly without significance

= that Mr. Bryan sends an arbitration

i treaty with Santo Domingo to the sen-
-1 ate just as marines are being concen-
-1 trated to restore peace in Santo Do-

i mingo by force. If necessary?Chicago
Herald.

Last Sunday evening the comrades
of Local Everett No. 1 unanimously

voted to CO-operate with other locals j
throughout the United States in a con-1
certed, energetic week's campaign for
now members and subscriptions to the
party press. Of course we all do our j
best, day in and day out, to get peo- \u25a0
pie interested in the Socialist move-
ment. At least we think we do. But
we don't. The experience of the So- j
oiiilist parties in Europe proves that
an additional effort, a more determined
effort, is made by the comrades |
through the contagious enthusiasm of
Red Week. A man can be induced to !
get in and make a hard fight for a
week who cannot be induced to do
anything as he drifts lazily through a j
whole year of half-hearted ondravor.

So lei's all get in and help make
Red Week in Washington a week of
triumph and rejoicing!

As Comrade Katterfeld says:
"This plan of concentrated organ-

ization work for one week has been
adopted by our national committee,
and the week of September 6 to 181
has been decided upon. I believe that
under the conditions existing in this
state especially such a week of con-
centrated organization effort should
bear fruit abundantly, and that the
particular week selected is for us thji
psychological time. I recommend that
wo commend this plan to the com-
rades, and urge all locals of both or-
ganizatloni and all individual Social- j
ists in the state to celebrate Socialist
week, Sept. 6 to 13, with one, grand
united effort for the upbuilding of our
United Socialist party In the state of
Washington."

Over one hundred and fiftythousand
new member! were secured during the
"Red Week" recently celebrated by
the Socialist party of Germany. This
wonderful success was not an acci-
dent. It was due to systematic, psy-
chological conditions.

This favorable condition exists
whenever a large number of people
are of one mind and endeavor to ac-
complish the same thing at the same
time. Only a few of us "fanatics" put
in ALL our spare time ALL the time
for Socialism. Nine-tenths of our
member! help only on special oceas-
sions, and constitute a great reservoir
of revolutionary energy but seldom
drawn upon.

What We Do.
There are literally thousands of So-

cialists in the state who were once

(Continued on Page Four, Column 5.)

NEW ORDER OF SECRETARY
OF WAR WILL FORCE OUT
NON-UNION MEN.

Only Citizens of State to Be Employed
While Strike Is On.

Means That Only Union Mines Will
Remain In Operation.

All MiincTs employed iti the strike
district of Colorado must be citizens
of tin- state and must have complied
with all tho ralei anil regulations of
the Colorado mining laws, according

to an order Issued by the United
States war department and which has
already become effective in northern
Colorado.

This order sets out that all strike-
breakers must apply at the mineß for
work and must not be gathered to-
gether and brought In by the opera-

tors.
Tho new regulations governing the

shipment of scabs appears In the
Hocky Mountain News and Pueblo

Chieftain In a letter written by C. L.
Baum, president of the Consolidated
Coal & Coke company.

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Waterman of
the Twelfth cavalry stationed at Louis-
ville, made public the order issued
August 17 and which according to the
Operator! has been In effect since that
time in the northern strike field.

This order will prevent the importa-

tion of scabs from all parts of the
country against which practise the

strikers have complained since the
strike began.

This [l the third order issued by the
war department governing the impor-
tation of scabs.

In the future, according to this order,
no strike-breaker can be employed un-
leu he Is a citizen of Colorado. This
meant; that no scab can be employed
unless he is a citizen of the United
States. He must either be native born
or have become naturalized under the
law.

tion, .surrounding conditions and such
things. The fiermnn workers will
sweep into the social war in a solid
matter of fact array, once it is
started."

UNIFORMED GUNMEN ALL
INNOCENT OF MURDER.

All They Did Was to Kill Some Work-
ingmen.

Think of the farce of it!
Twenty gunmen on trial for mur-

dering workingmen at the behest of
the mine owners and their tools in the
state capitol, and their being "tried"
by the same bunch of worthies to see
if they were guilty of doing what they

were hired to do.
Anyway, here's how the press re-

ports the news:
Denver, Aug. 26.?The findings ofI

the court martial which tried 22 offi-i
cers and men of the National Guard
of Colorado on charges growing out of
the Ludlow battle of April 20 were
made public today. All the defendants
were acquitted.

The militiamen were charged with
murder, manslaughter, arson and lar-
ceny, in some cases the number of

counts against one Individual being

high. In addition Lieutenant K. Elind-
erfelt was cnarged with assault on
Louis Tikas, leader of the Greek strik-
ers, who was killed in the Ludlow
fight. The courtmartial found that
Elinderfelt struck Tikas on the head
with a rifle, but that the provocation

was such that the assault was justi-
fied.

Before the verdicts of the court-
martial were made public they were
submitted by Brig-Gen. John Chase,
the adjutant-general, to Gov. E. M.
Ammons for his approval.

GETTING READY FOR MORE
MURDER.

Trinidad, Colo., Aug. 25, 1914?Com-
pany A of the Colorado National
Guard, the gunmen and mine employ-

ers who were largely responsible for
the iriurder and cremation of nine-
teen men, women and children at
Ludlow, April 20, is being completely

organized and fitted with state equip-

ment.
The excuse given by state officials

is that the federal government de-
mands a reorganization of the militia
so that Colorado can manage her own
affairs and allow the United States
troops to return to their barracks.

According to information received
here, this 'reorganization is not taking

place in other sections of the state.
Residents of the strike zone fear

that the state officers will attempt to
have the federal troops removed and
then turn loose the gunmen and op-

erators' thugs as "protection of the
peace," causing another incessant
reign of terror and possibly another
"Ludlow Massacre."

Mr. Henry M. Pindell, who came so
near to being our ambassador at St.
Petersburg, says in his Peoria Journal:
"To argue that preparedness for war
is the best insurance against war, in
the face of present events in Europe,
looks almost analogous to insisting
that the surest way to prevent a small
boy's getting burned or burning some-
body is to equip him with a bunch of
firecrackers and a box of matches."

The Washington. Socialist

Everett, AViish.. Auir. 27, 1914.
Editor Washington Socialist:

Xo. 191.

Electrical Workers Did Not
Endorse BullMoose Candidate;
WillFavor Socialist Nominees;
"Union" Congressmen Failure

You are kindly requested to publish the following state-
ment in the next issue of your journal. If there is any ex-
pense attached, please notify the undersigned recording sec-
retary.

The Electrical Workers State Their Position.
On certain Progressive literature, we note the condidate

has taken the name of an electrical worker as one of the ex-
ecutives of the campaign committee. We do not question the
right of the brother Electrical Worker to serve on this commit-
tee, but we do deny the right of the committee to use his. name
as a representative of the Electrical Workers' organizaion. The
Union has endorsed no political candidates. The great major-
ity of the members of the organization refuse to vote for any
condidate whose party is identified with the harvester trust.
If a member of the working class is sincere, he will come out
openly in the interest of his class and not try to sneak into
office under false pretenses.

Let's quit marching together the first Monday in Sep-
tember .and vote for the master class the first Tuesday of the
same month. We had fifteen so-called Union congressmen

seated in the house with Victor Berger. Did you hear of the
fifteen? I guess not, but the whole world knew that one loyal
member was there.

Published by order of T .B. E. W., Local No. 191, in
regular meeting assembled August 27.

J.. WORSWICK.
Recording Secretary.

HOW WE VOTED.

Summary Referendum G, Primary
Election Candidates.

U. S. Senator.
Regulars Seceders Total

A. H. Barth 959 18 977
iRichard Winsor? 125 203 328

Congressman, First District.
Joseph Gilbert

__
13 62 77

den Hoover 161 27 188
Congressman, Second District.

George Boomer? 329 1 350
C. H Woolridge__ 29 64 93

Congressman, Fourth District.
ll* E. Aller 336 336
W. C. Rave 10 10

Congressman, Fourth District.
John Storland __ 59 59
Frank Baker 5 5

Congressman, Fifth District.
J. C. Harkness-- 87 3 90
R. B. Martin 27 51 78

SOCIALIST STATE
TICKET

(To be voted on at the Primar-
ies, Tuesday, Sept. 8.)

United States Senator.
ADAM H. BARTH.
Representatives in Congress.
First District?GLENN 11.

HOOVER.
Second District ? GEORGE

B. BOOMER.
I'liird District?L. E. ALLER
Fourth District ?J O IIN

STORLAND.
Fifth District?J. C. HARK-

NESS.
These are the candidates

selected through State Refer-
endum "G," in which both
Drganizations participated.

SOLEMN ANTI-WAR PARADE
IN NEW YORK.

Women of All Nationalities March in
Line.

One of the most impressive parades
ever seen in New York occurred last
Saturday afternoon. Thousands of
sombre clad women marched in the
streets to the beat of muffled drums
to signify their opposition to war.
Women of Teutonic, Slav and Gallic
extraction marched side by side.

A solemn portent, this, of the com-
ing solidarity of labor, when the war
drums will beat no more for the bene-
fit of puppits, bankers, merchants and
kings.

Americans carry a total life insur-
ance of $34,000,000,000. If a few of us
died, how prosperous the country
would be! ?Wall Street Journal.

The colonel welcomes the Barnes
libel suit, but how the publicity of the
thing must annoy him! ?Brooklyn
Eagle.

Celebrate Labor Day at Edmonds,
Wash., at the MONSTER ANTI-WAR
DEMONSTRATION AND COUNTY
CAMPAIGN PICNIC.
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THE ICIC CREAM SEASON
Is now on. Wo uuil.o the best.Wo also carry everything In th«
dairy lino nt ronsounblo prices.

Meadoumoor Dairy, 1916 Hewitt
+\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<

OEM DYK WORKS
. Tho most modern equipped plant In Snokomlsh county. Ladles' or

fonts' suits cleaned and pressed, f 1.00. Why pay moreT Export tailor
tor alterations
I*Blo WETMORE AYE. PHONES: Ind. 663X, 8. 8. 616

AMERICAN DYE WORKS

8. SOBIKSOIf * SOU LflJ|L<<g\ LEADING CLEANERS AND
?mil W#tmort 'rffilW^ DYEHS

The Maize
CAFE

Carl A. Schlettweln, Mgr.

EVERETT'S POPULAR
CAFE

(Under New Management)

Quick Service?Open Day
and Night

Wetmore and Hewitt

Weiser's Grill
A Good Place To fat 1

W. J. WEISER, Prop. 1

»»»8>»»»»»«»i)<>»»»»»»»t>»»s>^» <»
the White Stone Baths!; J. 0. SHAHPLESS, Prop. [
; ; Barber Shop and Baths \u25a0

| 1905 ? HEWITT *

»-- ......... . - -
CARL REICHELT, Prop.

COMMERCE BARBER SHOP
Commerce Bldg., Everett, Wash.

Two Good Baths
.....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--...\u25a0 .4

Bvi *~^K *?l/ lIS'<it~- A Terr U3t.'iU book,beta/
C--7'^^9ußtl C-» h * «mio ?? tucdeMful
W' * TCvTr^fi^MLfi Hunting and Trapptni cf :I - ttt/ AVvJij/jiw"d Anlsuli. Uow to
\e,**si Mr ¥^3k^_3fr- Vftol*'' \u25a0t0 m&k«. «et andI^** JW I Tnjf^O^b.lt lr«m; to Ull t»lu»p \u25a0 \^f > \>\ *->? of tklni; to Huff blrdj. ,
? JS3r ac- *» "'h «uoce«ru!lj'^JVZJy^rtHl^&ffjii^wtVhim ntu. snaroa. or
\u25a0rtTfl tllfm \T h*" * Kre" '\u25a0«'\u25a0«; to

'-hojM and clean ffuns.

' Hint* Il*lii9
U *elt uni, fuia, etc Ttitu mv book Heal to ?to »ell Onni. tint etc TMj great book xul to nilBoApald for ONL? 10 wot*, elw. ""' w *""

500 THINGS worth knowing 17c.
New book, 530 recipes and formulas.
Dollar book, valuable knowledge. E.
W. Phillips, Everett, Wash. Big bar- i
gain list free. |

% WORKINGMAN'S CLOTH- I
I ING HOUSE I
g Men's, women's and children's %%> shoes Big values for little %>
/., money. &

% 2014 Hewitt . Ind. Phone 755 %
»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666< ?? \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666

An Economical Place to Trade
MODEL SAMPLE

No More $2.50 No Lets

SHOE COMPANY
For Men For Women
The Upstairs shoe Shop That

Saves You Dollars
How do we do It? Small expenses

Low rent, no clerks to pay
FOBES BUILDING. Room 18

Next Door to Star Theater
1806-1808 Hewitt Avenue

UPSTAIRS

Closing Out Our Entire Stock

Wall Paper
and

Paints
Great Reductions on Prices

S. D. CLARK
2820 Rockefeller

l~~~^???????? ?

?

I GOLDFINCH BROTHERS f*

% Wall Papers, Paints, Glass f
<$> 2812 Rucker Avenue %
,; Both Phones 285 J>

V ,' \u25a0 \u25a0 »
THE EVERETT DAIRY
for rich fresh milk, cream or

butter

1 Phones: Ind. 708X, Sunset 616
<& \u25a0» «\u25a0 \u25a0 .».?\u25a0*>

Pioneer-Alpine Dairy
Fresh Milk and Cream Delivered to All

Parts of the City
Ind. 271 Sunset 1835

26th and Broadway

Loren Thomas Frank Valller
PARIS LAUNDRY

We gauarantee all our work
and prices are right ,

2818 Grand Avenue
Phones 1157

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmami

f When in the North End drop ' %I4 in at? y
'?\u25a0 PETE'S PLACE f% 19th AND BROADWAY %|> For Your Cigars, Tobaccos, Soft %

%, Drinks and Ice Cream X,

'%. PETE SHARPLESS, Prop. %

Labor Day Excursion
Given by the

Everett Trades Council
On the Steamer

CHIPPEWA

East Sound
Orcas Island?the Largest Island in the San Juan Group,

Through Deception Pass and the Thousand Islands

Monday, Sept. 7
ROUND TRIP FARE $1.50 CHILDREN HALF FARE

Steamer Leaves City Dock 9 a. m.

ORGANIZATION NKWS
SOCIALIST PARTY, SNOHOM

ISH COUNTY.

Minutes, of the Executive" Committee
Meeting, August 16, 1914.

M'Tllnr. cullcil to Order nl I )). in.

iiv Chairman Cobuni,
Roll cull hliowiml nil nicinlii'iH |iich-

I'llt
Mlmiti'H of the previous meeting

read it 11 <1 approved.
Mutter of routing the county caiull-

tlatoß nncl advertising th< mooting!
I throughout Iho county was illhcuhhiml

and motion carried to acocept the, recommendation of the secretary*
;'treasurer In 1arranging iiiiihhmeetings'

ithroughout tho county ami advertising
! thorn with dodgers. i

\ Letters relating to tlio Three Lakes
\u25a0 postofflco matter were read nnd oil

! motion ordered filed.
Id port of the Washington Soclullßt

for mouth of July read and on mo-
tion filed. Motion Mini the report of
the Washington Socialist be published
in the Washington Socialist with the
minutes of' the executive committee
meeting, carried.

Report of John DeQuer on meetings
held throughout the county read and
lon motion same were ordered filed.

Secretary read monthly report of
the county locals and on motion report
was ordered filed.

Letter from K. W. Thompson of
Monroe, relative to the routing of

I1 county candidates road and on motion,placed on file for future reference.
Secretary's letters to various Social-

ist sympathizers In the county asking
them to join the party were read and
on motion approved,

Letter from Rip-Saw read and filed.
Secretary's emergency litter to the

! county locals asking for county cam-
paign funds was read and on motion

1approved.
Candidates' notification filed.
Application of Herbert Scholtz of

Index as an M. A. L. accepted.
Report of J. M. Salter for two week's

; collections for campaign fund read
and on motion filed.

Complete report of J. M. Salt it's
collections In county read and on mo-
tion filed.

Secretary's letters to county candi-
dates asking for photograph and life-
sketch read and on motion filed.

Secretary's letter to H. F. Leister of
Edmonds read and on motion ap-
proVed.

Motion that the county accept the
percentage propositions on auto trucks
to be used at Edmonds Labor Day,
carried.

Motion that an anti-war demonstra-
tion be held In conjunction with the
county campaign picnic at Edmonds
September 7, carried.

Motion that secretary-treasurer be
allowed to use his own judgment in
the matter of transportation for the
picnic, carried.

List of speakers for the Labor Day
celebration at Edmonds read and on
motion approved.

Motion that the county office start
the sale of tickets for the Debs meet-
ing immediately after the November
election, carried.

Canvassing of the Everett signers of
the eight-hour day bill with Socialist,

leaflets and circulars was endorsed.
On motion the executive committee

decided that during the campaign,

i meetings of the committee will be
I called to order at 10 a. m. on the sec-

ond Sunday of each month.
Secretary reported the prices he had

secured from the various Everett
printers on printing and photo cuts

-'and on motion report was filed for
future reference.

.Motion that the secretary be In-

' structed to write each county candi-
y | date of the party in Snohomish county

las to their qualificatloni us speakers
:|and if they care to address meeting!

throughout, the county. Motion was

Icarried.
Comrades Morrison and McCormick

were selected to audit the books of the
secretary-treasurer.

Book* audited and found correct
On motion the committee regularly

i adjourned at 5:30 p. m.
Financial Statement for June and

July, 1914.
(Beginning June 20 to Aug. 1.)

Receipts.
On hand per audit of books $ 35.63
M. A. L. dues 1.00
Local dues 63.00
Literature sold 9.60
Miscellaneous .20
County campaign fund 88.70

Total $199.03
Expenditures.

Dues stamps _$ 39.60
Postage 3.21

I Organization 7.80
jOffice, expense 4.75
Printing, supplies and literature 10.10
Refund to Everett C. C. C, on

stamps bought and miscel-
laneous 12.50

County campaign expenses?

filing fees 56.00

Total $133.96

Traveling Goods repaired at Everett
Trunk Factory, 2815 Rockefeller.

TO YOU ME TOO SOCIALISTS

(By i. o. Croiby.)
Buy you i.iiiicii week-kneed ipc

ciiiiiin of humanity with 1 backbone
like \u25a0 Jelly fish, Is It not about Ilmo
you spunked up and Joined the party
of the working class? Instead of lying
back at your salt mid letting 11 hnndful
of faithful comrades do nil the work
and boar all tiic-burdens of tin' party
that ninUes It possible for you to rets
your convictions.

Or nuiytii- you un> one of th.OM loud*
mouthed blpedi who itand on theourb
anil fill tin* gutter with tobftOOO juice
wliilo you till the <>tli<vr fi'llnwH how
tlir> Soelnllnt locnl ou^lil tfl OOOdttOt ItH
affaln,

Why In Snin If111 don't you brnco
up mid be \u25a0 man? Join the Socialist
party and put your shoulder to tho
wheel. T)o your shnro of I lie labor
that falls to the lot of iiii' faithful
members of tllr pnrty. Clot out and
distribute lltoraturo, post up notices
of meetings and do the thousand nnd
nnn things thnt thn rest of us lire do-
Ing.

Or maybe you nre one of those- fol-
lows who nflcr a Socialist official Is
elected begin to bum1 around and beg
for a job. telling what sacrifices you

have made for the party and how
many years you have been Working for
Socialism, when as a matter of fact
you could not show a rod card If your
llfo depended upon It, and probably
would not know one if you were to
meet It In the road.

Say, you units, you make me tired.
Cet Into the party, del into the har-
neu. Pull all together! and then -wo
can accomplish somethlni' during Tied
\V< \u25a0\u25a0]; that will make the plutel sit tit)

anil take notice

MT. VERNON COMRADES TO
GIVE PICNIC.

The Socialists in the vicinity of Ml.
Vernon arc making active prepara-
tion* for a picnic to be held Sunday.
September 6. They liave selected as

the most suitable place the west side
of the fiver near tlic okl lumber mill,
and those who know the spot say that
it is an ideal place for such a gather-

ing. Everybody's invited to brins a
basket and pnjoy thp day. Light re-
freehmenta will bo sold on tho
grounds. A number of speakers will
hold forth, Including the county candi-
dates. Opportunity for representatives
of the. capitalist parties to air their
views will be Riven to any having suf-
ficient courage to stand up before a
Socialist audience. The Washington
Socialist predicts that no capitalist
will take advantage of this opportun-
ity. Speaking begins at 1:30. Be
there and enjoy the day.

\u2666 + * + + ****+ + *+ * +
* \u2666
+ Pronunciation of Names \u2666
\u2666 Made Prominent by War + i
\u2666 ???? \u2666

* Aix La Chapelle?Aks-La- +

* Sha-Pell. *+ ?Al-Sass. +
* Bonhomm'e?Ron-Horn. *+ Cettinje?Che-Teen-Ya. *+ Charleroi?Shar-Leh-Roi. *I
+ Diest?Deest. ' \u25a0 +
+ ?Zhom-8100. *+ Hasselt?lTas-Selt. *\u2666 Heligoland?Hel-00-Land. ** Herzegovina ? Her-Seh-Co- *\u2666 Vee-Na. *\u2666 Liege?Le-Azh. \u2666]
41 TiOiivain?Loo-Van. ** Montenegro?Mon-Ta-Na-Gro. \u2666

* Namur? *\u2666 Salle?Za-Leh. ** . St. Trontl?San-Tron. *+ Shiermonnik Ogg ? Sheer- *\u2666 Mon-lk-Og. *+ ?'IV.'i- I.Hi Mon. *+ Tongres?Tongr. *\u2666> Vosges?Vosh. +
\u2666 \u2666

****************
Executive Committee Motion.

Motion by C. P. Moitlhoii, executive
committeeman: That the county sec-
retary-treasurer be instructed not to
send out for county committee refer-
endum the motion to recall county
autonomy as seconded by the three
county committeemen of Local Everett
Third Ward.

Sent to a referendum of the county
executive committee August 1, 1914.

Voting yes: Morrison, Jensen, Co-
bum, MoCormlck and Illraan. Unan-
lmous. Motion carried.

There is v general awakening
throughout the entire county, new
members are coming in, literature Is
being bought and distributed. The
county committee haa plans Tinder way
to distribute the entire county with
literature and have our county candl-
iliites aildress niiiHH meetings through-
out starting after the primaries.
Every comrade In Snohomish county
put his shoulder to the wheel and
carry the county for Socialism.

CARL ULONSKA,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Lunch Baskets, Coin Purses at Ev-
erett Trunk Factory, 2815 Rockefeller.

THE WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

S. & H. Green Stumps

School
Time
Soon

Outfit the Boy Here
There*., b reason? prices

the lowest, fabrics the host.
School Suits $3.50 up to $10
Ilic suit. »
Double Stamps Friday and

Saturday, Sept. 4 arid 5
In our Hoys' and Children's

I )('|)iirl incut on cvt'ry piir-
rlllisi'.

Brodeck-
Field Co.
1711-1713 HEWITT AYE.
A. A. Brodeck, Pres. & Mgr.

SCHOOL TIME

Red Week Offer
The county committee of Snohomish

county has offered free a copy of A. M.
iSimons' great pamphlet, "Wasting
Human Life" to every Socialist in Sno-
homish county who gets one sympa-
thizer to join the party. Wasting
human life is a wonderful handbook
of facts, facts that clinch, and every
Socialist should arm himself with a
copy. Get one free by help building

;up your organization. Send to the
'county office a duplicate of the mem-

:ber's application you secured and a

copy of this great pamphlet will be
!sent you.

"THE CALL OF CONSCIENCE"
Charleston, Wash., Aug. L'B, 1014.

Editor Washington Socialist:
Cannot make up my mind to discon-

tinue our party paper so kindly extend
my subscription one year from date of
expiration.

MRS. K. W. CALLAHAM,
Local Charleston.

Durable Matting Suit Cases at Ev-
erett Trunk Factory, 2815 Rockefeller.

"Myers is the Photographer of our
town." Studio 1414 Hewitt Aye.

PULT-OST AND DRY MUTTON.
TRY THESE. AT EIDEM'S GROC-
ERY. 2709 LOMBARD.

Fruit Jars
.Masons Pints 55c

Quarts 60c

Half Gallon 80c

Sure Seal and Golden State
Masons

Best 10c Rubbers 6c while
they last.

I. X. L. Hardware
($L Furniture Co.

2813-15 Wetmore

BENSON WRITES ON THE
WAR.

Allan J. Benson's article in the
October Pearson's will be on the
causes of the great war in Europe.

Benson points out that the two prin-
cipal causes of the war are:

First ?The great standing armies
and expensive navies of Europe.

Second ?That governments like Ger-
many, Austria; and Russia can declare
war without the consent of the people

or even parliament.

His cure for war is, let the power
to declare war except in defence, be
taken from kings, parliaments and
congresses. Make it Impossible to de-
clare a war of offence without a direct
vote of the people. The vote of every
citizen should be registered. Those
who vote for war should be drafted
and those who vote against it exempt
from military service. This, argues
Benson, will end war.

Pearson's Magazine no longer gives
news dealers the return privilege. If
you want a copy of the October issue
place your order with your news deal-
er now so that he will have time to
gel the October number tor you. By
far the better plan is to subscribe.
See.combination offer in this issue of
the paper.

The best Coffee for the money is
our Favorite Blend, 3 lbs. for $1.00 or
IV4 lbs. for 60 cents M. H. Clausen,
2812 Rockefeller. Telephones 681.

Thursday, September 3, 1914.

* TRADE ON ROCKEFELLER AVENUE AND SAVE MONEYf w? wmm^i ,plll n
,

M IM 118 I^^^MIII, Mllllr rTiiii^^iiMiiim \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i^???

| SALE OF GIRLS' DRESSES
i Fully 800 nice now Dresses, summer and fall weights, bought by

\u2666 us nt a good discount, and offered by us at a good Having to Everett
I mothers:

' LOT. I?Children's1 ?Children's Gingham and Percale Dresses, sizes 2 to 5. Sale
J price 25c, LOT 2? Children's' Dresses, sizes 2to 6. Sale price $1.00

' LOT 3?Olrls' Gingham Dresses, sizes 6to 14, worth 75c. Sale price 49c
\ LOT 4?Girls' $1.50 Gingham and Percale Dresses, sizes 6to 14. Sale

* price $1.00
' LOT s?Girls' Galatea Dresses, fall weight, sizes 6to 14; worth $2.00., Said price $1 49
* LOT C?Girls' Wool Serge Dresses, sizes 6to 14; worth $3.75. Sale

' Price $2.98, LOT 7?Girls' new Cord Velvet Dresses, sizes 6to 14; worth $4.98.

* Sale price $3 695 SALE OF NEW FALL COATS
\u2666 $7.50 Halrnaccan Coats, colors green, red and Copen. Sale price $5 98, $12.50 Dark Mixed Coats, sale price $9.75» $12.50 Black Astrakan Coats, sale price ! 18.75
J $14.00 Black Astrakan Coats, sale price $9.75
$ $17.50 Coats, all new cloths, Bale price $13 75» $25.00 Coats, full length, sale price $18 505 NEW SILK PETTICOATS
{ $2.00 value Silk Petticoats, sale price $1.75
0 $2.60 value SilK Petticoats, sale price $195
' $3.50 value Silk Petticoats, sale price $2i98
J $5.00 value Silk Petticoats, sale price $3.98
0 , All new shades and styles

J SALE OF DRESSES
» About 25 left of Linen, Crepe and Lawn Dresses; mostly small sizes;

' dresses that sold to $5.98. Sale price ; $100

I DOLSON <&. SMITH
J THE STORE AROUND THE CORNER ON ROCKEFELLER

School Shoe Sale
BIG CUT ON BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES UNTIL SEPT. 5

MURRAY SHOE CO.
1715 HEWITT AYE. EVERETT, WASH.

The Wonder Mercantile Co.
Up-to-Date Clothing Store

EBTABLIBHED 16 YEARS
Hewitt and Hoyt S. Yeo & Son, Propi.

The Best Prophet of the
Future is the Past

Many a man'has lost a good opportunity because he was not able fi-
nancially to graps it?Insure the opportunities which the future holds
in store for you by opening a savings account at onee ?Save and wait.

/ M INTEREST PAID
Ht/O ON SAVINGS

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.

ROSE THEATRE
"EVERETT'S LIVE WIRE"

ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN

Here's One Magazine
'. ,_, \u25a0w r "wwr: , 1 You Want

t 1.. §Smls? . i Pearson's Magazine is the
I ,*?\u25a0*]£\u2666 - \>; J' only magazine of its kind.
1 W?*" \u25a0HH&r:^£9 Its form enables it to depend

ilffiik* fPI| iMI>l >'\u25a0>*{ on its readers alone ?on

''Wff'MW ' llk T « advertisers not at all. It
'? \»!3pr >X Ipi* ,-,'..' can and does, therefore,

"$ *&{'* "*' JtBH|K 'g#m*«<i M \u25a0 print facts which no maga-

'?V*'*' "? Jwmf.W®®' M §§§ j zinc t}-lat depends upon
''?^^^B|«^&^Bsf'*-*-'^C ; advertising for living am

Jr-iSi^R /^^TjML " "afford" to print. It does
iiM^Jnl 1 ~ \u25a0JIUM print such facts every

» Jm \u25a0 j|| month. Every issue con-
KBl I tains the truth about some
aQHaflj condition which affects

\u25a0^^^^BBl^^H^H^HH your daily welfare, which
I^^^l^^^^^^^^^^hH^^^H want toknow and which
BHHHHH you can find nowhere else.
\u25a0HSHSI Besides, it prints as much
'^^^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HI fiction and other entertain-

Charles Edward Russell ment as any general maga-
ii?i i r j ? .1 z'ne- If you want one"The reason why I advise all persons radical magazine to live andthat believe in afree press to support grow,subscribe toPearson's.Pearson s Magazine is because Pear-
son's is the only great magazine that Pearson's is the only big
is free." magazine in America in

which the Socialists get an
? equal opportunity with others to present their case, not occasionally

but in every issue.
The case for Socialism is presented by the leading Socialist writers
of America, including Allan L. Benson and Chas. Edward Russell.
One copy will convince you that you want Pearson's. On the news-
stands, 15c per copy. By the year, $1.50.

CLUB RATES
Pearson's Magazine, 1 year . . $1.50
The Washington Socialist, 1 year $1.00
The Appeal to Reason, 1 year . .50

$3.00
The whole works for . . . . $1.50

Get in on this
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&ACHELDER <a CORNEIL
Better Clothes

for Men and Boys

i. .We recommend you to the?.
-j> HOTEL HOLTON

5, Rooms are nice, largo, pleasant
\u25a0 and modern.

* 2928 Wetmore
I Phonei: Sunset, 646; Ind., 953 Xs. *

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»
X HOTEL LOMBARD |
;i 1922 Hewitt Are. ~<> I Room* 50c. 75c, $1 <»
|[ L Phone Ind. 493 XJJ
i> ialist "literature always on <?
<> / the table <||
! «\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

LISTEN. SICK PEOPLE!
DO YOU REALLY, HONESTLY

PREFER TO TAKE DRUGS?
Nature wants you to be healthy and

? happy and nature will cure you when
the cause is removed. Chiropractic
Adjustments will remove the cause,
and your suffering will cease when;
Chiropractic begins.

It will cost you nothing to Investi- ?
gate. .

A. LEE LEWIS
Registered Chiropractor

307-8 COLBY BLDG.

Lady Attendant
-

-V" \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ? ? ~*
PETER HUSBY

Attorney at Law

Room 209 Stokes Bldg.

1616U Hewitt Ate.
\u2666 »»?? 1 »

SMATHERS' HOME BOARD
;f> AND ROOM

Smathers' Transfer
Baggage, Express and Furniture
moving to any part of the city.
Hates reasonable.

Phones: Ind. 559Z; 8. S. 40
Stand corner Hewitt and Rucker

Res. 2913 Norton Aye

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MMMH
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* ' '<' Stop in and see the new at- . <?

]', mosphere that prevails at the J',
II NEW VIENNA BAKERY J|
(I Now under the management o' <>

J! B. F. DANIELS, 1409 HEWITT J|
II j Phones: Sun. 979, Ind. 515Z £
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'; lay your bread, cakes, pies, etc., J| |
<\u25ba from <?

t SCANDIA BAKERY V,
V> i 2727 Chestnut <'\u2666 »
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WATCHES
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Howard

and Hampden watches sold on a verj

small profit at our store.

AUSTIN'S, 2004 HEWITT

PALACE BAKERY
1817 Hewitt

Ft II line American Baking Co.'s
3o Dds, Ice Cream, Candy, Canned

Goods, and Lunches.

J. F. MURRAY, Mgr.

B. & M.
$2.50, $3.00, $3.60

Shoes will save you money
B. 4 M. CASH SHOE BTORE
Corner Hewitt and Hoyt Aye.

Our Shoes Are Botter
Fisher, the Shoeman

Cor. Hewitt and Wetmore
Fifteen Year* In Everett

RILEY- COOLEY
SHOE CO.

1712 Hewitt Aye.

Always go to C. PETERSON
Oldest and most reliable iho* re-
pair shop in the city.

29^1 WETMORE AYE.
Next to People's Theater

' Northern Transfer Co. \
J No hauling too large or small .
' Storage In connection J
' Office phone Ind. 292, Son. 11l J
' Residence Ind. 41T >

J 3006 McOOUQALL AYE. J

THE EVERETT BATHS
First Class

BARBER SHOP
2821 ";> Wetmore

PUBLIC MARKET

MEAT STALL
finest Meats at Lowest Prices

SINGER & GILLIS
Hewitt and Ruckcr

FRANK W. JOHANSEN
Diamond Setter, Jewelry Maker

and Repairer, Agate Polisher

1714 Hewitt, Everett, Wash.

| JOHN F. JERREAD J
% Undertaker and Embalmer X
y Phone Main 230 4
| EVERETT, WASH. £
4 \u25a0 4-

C. M. STEELE
Grocery and Confectionery
Stock always fresh. Least pos-

sible prices
PACIFIC AND GRAND

CREESCE'S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for All

Occasions
Phone Ind. 951

2231 Chestnut

For high grade Watches see

A. J. MOHN

1418 Hewitt

D. KAMERMAH
Everett's Reliable Jeweler

1616 Hewitt Avenut
Ind. 227Y, Sunset 7)6

A GOOD PLACE TO STOP

THE MERCHANTS HOTEL
Samuel Moon, Prop.

Corner Hewitt and Hoyt Ayes.

Phone Ind. 193Y

The Only
POP CORN AND PEANUT

WAGON ON HEWITT

Between Rockefeller and Oakes
Give Me a Call

r ,
FREE LEGAL }

DEPARTMENT OF THE
WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

Address .ill questions to At-
torney Peter Husby, 215-16
Stokes Bltlg., Everett, Wand.

Q.?I obtained a permit for burning
from a deputy fire warden. Recently

on a rainy day I set fire to a pile of
cedar roots about fifty feet west from
the county road, which runs north and
south. Said fire burned down after

twenty-four hours, but continued to
smoke and crept westward. About
five days later my neighbor phoned
down that a fire was blazing up In a
pile of roots and logs on the east side
of the road where some mill company

timber stands. Half an hour before,
my wife had been up to the mailbox
and saw no flames, only a little smoke
from my fires. I have evidence that
some hunters passed shortly before,
who shot at some pigeons, and It Is
possible the fire Ignited from the shot

or from a cigarette. Now, the fire
warden wants me to pay the cost of

extinguishing the fire. Can I be com-
pelled to pay? Please answer In the
Washington Socialist as soon as pos-

sible. M. T.
A.? The flro warden cannot compel

you to pny tho cost or extinguishing

the tire, The only thing is. if they

can prove beyond a reasonable doubt
that the firo spread from the one you

set, then a fine may be Imposed, Bui
it Is very unlikely thai the flro could

hare crossed the road under the cir-
cumstances.

HEROES OF PEACE.

The cause of peace Is no! the cause
of cowardice, If peace is sough! to be
defended or preserved for the safety

lof the luxurious and the timid, it is a
sham, and the peace will be base.

... If ]v ace Is to be maintained, it

must be by bravo men, who have
come Up to the samo height as the
hero, namely, the Will to cany their

(life in thoir hand, and stake it at any

jinstant for their principle, but who
| hnve gone one stop beyond the hero,

and will not seek another man's life;

men who havn, by their intellectual

insight, or else by their moral eleva-
tion, attained such a perception of
thoir own intrinsic worth, that they

do not think property or their own
body a sufficient good to be saved by
such doreliction of principle as treat-
ing a man like a sheep. If the rising
generation can be provoked to think
it unworthy to nestle into every abom-
ination of the past, and shall feel the
generous darings of austerity and vir-
tue, then war has a short day.?Emer-

', so.n.

VACUUM THEOLOGY.
A colored Baptist was exhorting-

"Now, breddren and sistern, come up
to de altar an' hab yo' sins washed
away."

All came but one man.
"Why, Brudder Jones, don' yo' want

yo' sins washed away?"

"I done had my sins washed away."
"Yo has! Where yo' had yo' sins

washed away?"
"ObfT at de Methodist church."

WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

ANTI WAR MASS MEETING.

i. ;\u25a0>\u25a0 lahi |i;h ij ni Washington,
Rtntn Office Pren Bervlcn, 1.. 10. Kal
i- rfeld, State Secretarj i

All u\ ? \ the state the olrbi ion
bcluui workeri we arousing their
communities In proteil against the
preienl world wide war, Qreal mail
meetings are being arranged every
where under the auiploei <>r the Bo
clallsl looali, in response to the «\u25a0;< if
tent out by u>e state executive oon
mlttee <>r the Socialist party of Wash-
ington, mill ii immlttea on immedi-
ate action from national headquarters,

The Socialist looali of Qrayi Harbor
held I gTMI pence demonstration on

Saturday, AugUSt 2!t, a ji'lnt picnic

Sunday afternoon, August B0 a followed
by mi imti war protest meeting nt th*o

Finnish linii In Aberdeen Sunday
ni^iit, with .loiiti DeQuer aa principal
speaker.

Slinult OOUnty will have a picnic and

anti-war demonstration at Mount Wr
non suniiay, Beptetnber ?;, to be ad
dressed by Qeo. B, Boomer, the Social-
ist candidate for congress in the Sec-
ond congressional district,

The locals of Viiiiinni county will co-

operate in a county picnicl and anil
war menu protest al Norlli falctma
Sunday September Bth. The speaker
for the occasion being U 88, Katter
I'elil, state Secretary of the Socialist
party.

Labor Day will be celebrated with \u25a0

great anti-war mans meeting at Wllke-
son by the miner* <>r Pierce county,
who have leoured Kate Sadler to ad
drcKs them en thli occailon.

Snohomish oounty alao will oeli
brate Labor Day with n combined
picnic and anii war protest meeting ai

Edmonds, The speakers of the day

are to be Maynard Bhlpley, L. E. Kat

terfeld and Mary McNamara. Two
steamers have been chartered to con-

vey the crowd! from Everett to the
city park at Bid nils for the low
round trip fare of forty Cent*

Locals In Other counties arc also
making plans, and It Is expected that
during Socialist week, September C, to

13, every county In the state will see

at least one great mass meeting to
voice the protest of the working class
against the system that has brought

on the present butchery.
Encampment a Success.

The first Socialist encampment held
in the state of Washington has proved
a great success. It was held at Addy
August 20-22, with Kate Sadler as the
principal speaker. R. E. Ovvsley,

county secretary of Stevens county,
under whose auspices the encampment
was held, reports as follows:

"The encampment Is over. Was a
grand success. Kate Sadler was the
speaker. Every Socialist and visitor
was pleased to the limit and was only

sorry that it was over so soon. An
immeasurable amount of good was
done."

Tt is hoped to make this encampment
an annual affair and to have other
counties take up the idea so as to
make the. Socialist encampment in
Washington, as it now is in Oklahoma,
a real factor in the lives of the peo-
ple.

Ballots and Bulletins.

"Ah, Brudder Jonns, yo' ain't beon
washed; yo' jes' been dry cleaned." ?

Llppincott's Magazine.

A package of referendum ballots for
the pending election of party officials
has been sent to every local in the
state. Also a bundle of the State Bul-
letin, published by the state office.
If any local has not received ballots
or Bulletins, write immediately to the
state secretary, box 491, Everett, Wn.

WAR IS HELL! If the master class
want blood let them cut their own
throats. Lot's tell them so at the
MONSTER ANTI-WAR DEMONSTRA-
TION AND COUNTY CAMPAIGN
PIjCNIC, Labor Day, September 7, at
Edmonds, Wash. Fan; by boat from
Everett 40 cents round trip.

JOIN THE PARTY.

Ever think how inconsistent you
are, you Socialists who preach co-

operation and call upon the working
class to get together, and yet an far
as your own actions are concerned,
you are nothing but a petty individual
bushwhacker in this class struggle un-
less you are a member In good stand-
ing in tins great world-wide Socialist
party?

Sign the appended blank TODAY
and take it to the next meeting of the
Socialist local in your city. If you
do not know where it meets, mall the
blank to the state secretary of the So-
cialist party, L. B. Katterfeld, Box
491, Everett, Wash., together with 25
cents for your first month's dues, or
as much more as you like.

It is the local secretary's duty to
distribute both the ballots and the
Bulletins to all members in good stand-
ing. If you have not received yours,
attend the next meeting of the local
and call for your copies.

Party Growth.
"A step at a time," the Socialist

party of Washington is gaining ground.

A table published in the last State
Bulletin kliows that in the last four
months the number of locals reporting

Ihas increased from 135 to 177 in a,total of 212. The number of paid-up
members increased from 2,665 to 3,360
and the total membership In these re-
|porting locals from 4,017 to 4,812.
\u25a0 Total number of due stamps sold in-
creased from 3,091 to 3,764.

August will show a similar increase
over July, even without counting the
locals of th^ seceding organization,
which will be added to the list next
month for the first time.

With a United Socialist party cele-
brating Red Week, and every Social-
ist worthy of the name working from

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE

SOCIALIST PARTY
I, the undersigned, recognizing the class struggle between the capitalist

and the working clans, and the necessity of the working olasa constituting
themselves Into a political party distinct from and opposed to all parties
formed by the capitalist class, hereby declare that I have severed my relaMoni aim, all other parties, that 1 endorse the platform and constitution ofthe Socialist party, including the principle of political action, and hereby apply
for admission to said party.

Ximic
Occupation'

(If a member of a labor organization give name and number)"
Streel Address Ward?
City State County

Proposed by Age. Date 191 Citizen (Yes or No)

1 lo TH^RE PROFIT IN IT?"

Wage lav t.. is as much greater
1 hau chal Eel slavery as lie hili peo
pie in tins country are nun' numer-
ous than the black people Poverty

Idespread arid the fear of poverty
Ik all lint universal, No one knows
how much longer he will have em-
ployment A few own all the machin-
ery without which we cannot he em-
ployed. These few have it in their
power to say whether we Bhnll be
permitted to earn the meant of life.
Wo may want to work as much as we
please, hul we cannot work unlfißs
they please. They do not please to let
UH work tinleßH they believe they can
hoo, n profit In so doltiß. That, we
need work meaitH DOthlng to those
who own the preat Industries of the
country. Nor does the fact that trie
people need the things we could make.
They consider only thfi question: 'Is
there profit In It?" By their answer,

Wt eat or hunger, live or dip.?From

"The Truth About, Socialism."

A VALUABLE TRAIT.

"Ik ili'iii yon all's cliiokens?"
"Cohse (ley's myall's chickens.

Who's (thickens did you 'sposc dey
WilH?"

"I wasn 1 I'posen' nuffln about 'em.
Itn t I will say dat it's mighty lucky

dat a chicken won' come a runnln' an'
a waggin' its tall when its regular
owner whistles, same as a dog." -Washington star.

September (! lo J:: to help IJIIILI) the

ORGANIZATION, the party promises

to regain all of its old-time strength

before election day comes around.

Put your shoulder to the wheel, and

ITSII!
Red Button* for Red Week.

Every party member should wear
the party button.

Huring Red \v<ck especially every
Socialist should show his colors.

Make it \u25a0 point during that week to
pin ,-i red button on every party mem-
ber and on every Socialist sympa-

thizer of yom- acquaintance.
Nothing will make so strong an Im-

.preislon upon the public mind, right

during then days of war, as to see
that little emblem of the class Struggle

and symbol of universal brotherhood
worn by great numbers of earnest men
and women.

Get a supply of buttons at once from

the state office, Box 491, Everett,
Wash., and tag every Socialist.

One dozen are fifteen cents. Twen-
ty-five or more come at a penny

apiece. Sell them at a nlckle and use
the profit for Socialist propaganda.

A Labor Day Pointer.
Sell that eight-hour button that you

are wearing to some fellow worker
that has not got one yet. Then back
to your local secretary and make him
happy by buying another. If he can-
not supply you, send two-bits to the

state secretary, Socialist party, box
491, Everett, Wash., and Uncle Sam
will bring you a button by return mail.

Do You Live Here?
Do you belong to one of the follow-

ing locals: Bismarck, Bush Prairie
No. 2, Buckley No. 3, Centervale,
Clarkston, Coweenian, Cowlitz Bend,
Dayton, Fruit Farms, Glenwood, Haller
Creek, Horse Heaven, Kapowsin. La
Center, Lisabuela, Low-gap, Marysville,
Molson, New Castle, Nordland, Okano-
gan, Foulsbo No. 2, Prosser, Puyallup,

Renton, Roslyn No. 3, Sanpoil, Sandy

Bend, Seattle No. 3, Seattle No. 6, Spo-
kane No. 3, Synarep, Tacoma No. 3.
Woodland No. 8.

If you do, whatsemattorwithye?
This is the hospital list of the So-

cialist party of Washington. These
are the 35 locals that for some reason
or another didn't report, and who
therefore are not in good standing ac-
cording to our state constitution
which REQUIRES that a local report
before the 13th of each month on the
month preceding.

It is for YOU to say whether your
local shall be carted from the hos-
pital out to the morgue, or whether it
shall join the 177 live ones that re-
ported on the firing line for the month
of July.

Attend your next local meeting and
have a heart-to-heart talk with your
secretary whose duty it is to report.
COME ALIVE during Red Week, and
surprise the enemy by taking the OF-
FENSIVE once more.

To the Lonesome Socialist.
You who are carrying on your lone-

ly propaganda among the heathen, has
it occurred to you that some of them
may be about ready to be "saved"?
Events aro making Socialists fast
these days. Why not try to organize
a local in your community? The ease
with which it can be accomplished
may surprise you.

The week of September 6 to 13 has
been set aside as Red Week by the
national organization of the Socialist
party. During that, week every So-
cialist, no matter where he lives nor
what his business, is expected to do
his utmost to BUILD the PARTY. Let
your contribution be a new local.

If you don't know just how to go
about it, or have not the necessary
blanks, write L. E. Katterfeld, state
secretary, Box 491, Everett, Wash.,
who will gladly send you the Informa-
tion and supplies.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

If you fail to receive the Washing-
ton Socialist regularly, notify us, giv-
ing details. We want every one who
Is entitled to the paper, to get it every
week. By notifying nn of failure to
do so, you protect us, as well as your-
self, as it gives us an opportunity to
trace up the matter, thus locating the
difficulty.

WAR IK HELL! If, the master class
want blood let them cut their own
throats. Let's tell them so at the
MONSTER ANTI-WAR DEMONSTRA-
TION AND COUNTY CAMPAIGN
PICNIC, Later Day, September 7, at
Edmonds, Wash Faro by boat from
Everett 40 cents round trip.

Harprepns Golden Drip Coffee, Im-
perial Tea Co.

Melang Grocery Co., both phones
207; 2104 Hewitt avenue, Everett,
Wash.

> % For Harness and Auto J,

'M^4l'"h Tire RePairin9 Try the^

; fiilU' ,' RIVERSIDE HARNESS^
', "(l6 shop I

?

OWL PHARMACY j
For Pure Drugs !

Courteous Treatment ? Free ;
Delivery

Both Phones 876 1
1607 Hewitt Aye. J

CITY DRUG STORE :
1910 Hewitt Aye. 'Free delivery to any part of !

the city. Ask for Green Trading ?

Stamps. I,
?.-.-:. A \u25a0:\u25a0,'. \u25a0?'\u25a0.-\u25a0 '\u25a0<\u25a0: i

? _» *««* A A * A A A k m A A..A< A>.AkaA* A A 1 *

EVERETT DRUG CO.
Wines and Liquors for Medical
and Family Use Free Delivery

RUCKER AND HEWITT

Both Phones 51 i
>». M.^~.M.* M̂-+**.»~.....,,..,.,.......*4 >

DR. K. I. KOBBERVIG
DENTIST

406-8 Commerce Bldg.

Phones: Ind. 163, Sun. 436 i

? -TTT-T TT.T, ........ !

I The
j Commercial Press

| Printers
1 Manufacturers of

! RUBBER STAMPS !

I 2931 Lombard Everett !
i.--.----------.-.---..----^

WESTBERG GROCERY . I
Staple and Fancy Groceries S

Phones 42 \u25a0 2933 Broadway I
We Give Green1 Trading Stamps H

EVERETT, WASH. 1

11 \u25a0' ' " \u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0 -? \u25a0 ' " ' =:

HUESON^"GROCERY ~j
iAgent Dr. Fahrnoy Medicines ;
| Groceries, Flour, Feed, Fruit and

; Vegetables
1209 Hewitt Avenue; Phones: Ind. 14X, Sunset 1356 {

**»\u25a0*\u25a0«?*\u25a0*?*\u25a0« \u25a0'» \u25a0«'\u25a0\u25a0

KITTLESON GROCERY CO.
Good Things to Eat

Phones: Ind. 47, Sun. 1540.
1701 Wetmore Aye.

>«?«»?«?-???????.???.????"????\u25a0??»??.?????»????-?????\u25a0?????.???.?..»*§>

J. C. SOVDE [
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS AND

NOTIONS i

3419 Everett Aye., Cor. Summit ]
Phones: S. S. 1818, Ind. 470 *

> Carpenters' and mechanics' \u25a0'!'?

' tools, small locks, hinges, build- '{
[ Ing, builders' and shelf hardware. ¥
v. ARTHUR BAILY I
> Sporting Goods and Hardware X

Pa are Throa.

The Brodeck Co

Special
This

Week

Boys'
? School

Suits
$5.00 Suits now $2.50

$6.50-$7.50 Suits n0w..55.00

$6.00 Suits now .. $4.50

$8.50, $9.00, $10.00 Suits
now .$7.50

-?????__?_?______.»???\u25a0»-?\u25a0<*????«\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0?*? . ??.*-..... _.

Chris Culmback
FOR
TOBACCO

I CIGARS
j CANDIES |:

1405 Hewitt Aye.
I;:;^ PHONES 237 ;j|"
? \u25a0*\u25a0?\u25a0*\u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?-ft-t -i t n -r-a \u25a0 |-»i|i» »i»i» »hj

»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 ? - \u25a0 -.. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«,

The Horseshoe |

BAR
1805 Hewitt Avenue? Near

Commerce Building ',

COOK AND ZAEPFEL

1.......... -i i i - - - - , i i ?

Coroner's Office~ -.: JOHN F. JERREAD
Undertaker and Embalmer

State License No. 3
Phone Main 330 Everett, Wa.

) ; '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

?\u25a0?'

\u25a0 WOLD BROS. & WEST- \u25a0M LUND \u25a0
I Nineteenth and Broadway I

fl Dealers in - Fancy and I
I Staple Groceries, Dry Goods, I
I Drugs, Grain, Feed & Flour. H

H Sun. 357 Irid? 315 IIB! \u25a0 '\u25a0 *\u25a0 ' \u25a0 -J.H

I EDW. ECKLUND I
I Dealer in Fancy and Staple I
f GROCERIES f
I y, 2707 Wetmore |

I CHARLES L. LINDBLAD I
$ Staple and Fancy Groceries, ">

\u25a0i Fruits, Flour, Hay and Feed %
X Sun. 1064, Ind. 465 X X
\ LOWELL WASH x

?--*?? t...........

HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY
Both Phones 1166?25 th & Colby

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
Our Motto, Quality and Service '?'-\u25a0 - '\u25a0- \u25a0 ? - \u25a0.»\u25a0.

' -~" ? ? \u25a0 «
MOON & REEP

Successors to
REEP GROCERY .. ..- 1912 Hewitt Aye. * 'Phones: Sunset 197, Ind. 437

t... . . ~

I Thompson's |
¥ Hewitt Aye., Near Maple Bt. %
& Something for Everybody Z

The City Grocery
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour, Feed, Produce, Etc

Both Phones 111 3410
_
la Everett Arenae

' JOHNSON * mjENBBBG
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HOW CAN YOU RESIST?

This item is written for the benefit

of men and women who delight in do-
ing what they believe to he right,

what they regard as their duty. It Is
not going to bo a sermon. It Is not

I
going to be a criticism. It is merely
going to bo a REMINDER. Nearly all

of us MEAN well, hut we need to hi
reminded. The struggle for existence
is so keen, our lives aro so crowded
with necessary tasks and duties, that

we are prone to lose sight of the big
things of' life because of the little
things that hodge in our being, keep-
Ing us constantly occupied with tinl
petty and inconsequent.

Wo often hear that the trouble with

the average Russian peasant is his I
fatalistic view of life. Thinking of his,

poverty and sufferings as things that!
are inevitable, as things foreordained,

Ihe
makes no effective effort to im-

prove his condition. Hence Russia,

one of the richest countries in the

world so far as natural resources are

concerned, is, all in all, a benighted,l
semi-civilized country, and most of Its

inhabitants are among the most pov-
erty-stricken and uncultured in Eu-,
rope.

But Is not the average American
almost as fatalistic as the average

Russian? Does he not bow his head

almost as meekly to what he has been

taught is "the inevitable"?
Does he not accept widespread pov-

erty as inevitable?
Does he not accept war, vice, crime,

prostitution, inebriety and Insanity as
Inevitable?

Does he not declare that things have
always been so, and they always will

be?
The moujik of Russia has been

taught by the ruling class of that coun-
Try that his status in society is or-
dained of God, and that he should be

content to remain a meek and lowly\u25a0
sufferer on earth that his reward may

be great in heaven.
And the humble, docile, subjugated j

moujik believes it.
And the average American believes

exactly the same thing, and for the

same reason ?the ruling class teach ,
such stuff, for their own selfish ag-!
grandisement.

But things are very rapidly chang-

ing, both in American and in Russia.

The erstwhile docile workingclass
of the whole world is beginning to
throw off the mental and moral

shackles so long meekly accepted as
truth, as the working out of the will

of God. They are discovering, in great
numbers, that the evils accepted (on

mere heresay) as inevitable express

merely the willof their wholly earthly
exploiters? ruling class. Millions|
of the more alert and more intelligent j
are now doing a little teaching on their
own account in the interest of their

own class, the working class.
They intend soon to constitute them-- selves the ruling class, under a genu-

ine democracy. Then classes will dis-
appear, and "the inevitable" poverty,
crime, wickedness and war of the "al-
ways has been" will cease to be.

, Can you, thoughtful reader, resist
the temptation to do your share, your
part in helping to emancipate man-
kind from the pall of superstition that

now encompasses them, hiding from
their vision the noble and kindly pos-

sibilities of a rightly organized social
and industrial system?

Can you resist shouldering your

share of organization and administra-

tive work, paying your quota of the
money necessary to the work of teach-
ing atyl organizing in behalf of our
common humanity?

Can you resist giving moral and fi-

nancial support to our party press, and

aiding in placing this paper in hands
that sorely need its constant teach-
ings and remindingß?

Can you resist sitting down right

' now, at this moment, when the world
is so full of sorrow and bloodshed,

and send in your subscription, or your

renewal, to the paper that does its

share toward bringing light and glad-

ness into the world? Can you, should
you resist?

AS USUAL.

"We are taking in boarders this

summer?"
"Have they found it out yet?"? Ba-

ltimore American.

Mr. Bryan tried to fix up the Eu-

ropean muddle. And look what hap-

pened!? New York American.

NOW IS THE TIME.

The aw in! slaughter >>t' the workers
in Europe, meraij for the sake of gain
inn new trade advantages for the nil

iass of each nation, is fast bring-
ing hone to the minds of our fellow
toilers terrible truths about the capi-

talist system, ami the imperative need
of its total abolishment.

So great is the resistance to new

Ideas and conceptions to the average

man or woman that it requires some

|appalling catastrophe to Startle them
from their habitual inertia.

Persona! experience during the past
few weeks has convinced the writer of
these lines that men and women who
were not in the least interested in So
cialism only a few weeks ago are now

almost eager to hear Something about
ian arrangement of society under
which war and poverty would he things

of the past.
So long as things run along In their

jaccustomed channels, all talk of a rad-
ical departure from the conventional

Imodes of life and industry is wasted
OB the ordinary person for they are
SO very ordinary. But In the face of
some great calamity, like the conver-
sion of all Europe into a reeking

shambles, with a chance for this coun-
try also becoming involved, eventually,

even the average brain is shocked into
unwonted activity.

So now is the accepted time for the
most effective propaganda work. We
should do "intensive" teaching while
the minds of the people are stirred to
the utmost.

THE PRICE OF SACRED PROP-
ERTY.

Since the dawn of history and the
beginninc of chattel slavery the prop-
erty rights of the few have Veen held
more sacred than the human rights of
the many. Governments were insti-
tuted among men for the express pur-
pose of holding in subjection the many

while the minority (the "government")
plundered and ravaged and murdered
the majority.

At first the number of the despoiled
and subjugated would naturally not
be great, a comparatively few men
and women captured in battle to be
used as domestic slaves, agricultur-
ists, and herders ?"hewers of wood
and drawers of water."

Then the masters grew more cun-
ning, more daring.

They could hold in physical bondage

only a limited number of able-bodied

toilers. A vast army of exploited

workers cannot be kept submissive
and cowed by physical force alone.

So the masters captured the minds

of the workers-when young, shrewdly

lied to and deceived them, perverting
their egoism, and twisting and bend-
ing their mentality to suit the selfish
purposes of "the government," the rul-
ing class.

The mighty elephant can be cowed

and controlled by a weak and puny

man if caught when young and Intel-

ligently trained.
Man, too, is an animal, subject to

the same bluff and bulldozing and

hypnotic influence as is the puissant

elephant.
So the wiser and craftier among the

races of men, or those who have been

more fortunately situated, having

greater educational advantages, have

taught the child-mirid that property

rights are more sacred that human

rights; that the welfare of the fortun-

ate Individual is of greater importance

than the welfare of the "rabble"?the

latter being the express product of

their masters' vicious selfishness and

brutality, their own system of mised-

ucation and training.

Along with other astounding liel
they teach the plundered meek and

lowly that their poverty and ignor-

ance is wholly due to their own natural

depravity, incompetency, and all-

around nodamgoodness. Being them-

selves ("the government") paragons

of all the bourgeois virtues?the lat-

ter designed especially to minister to
their avarice and banality-^they natur-
ally occupy by Divine Right the ex-
alted station to which a just, and

omniscient God has called them.
Great old game, is it not?
As transparent to the wise and "un-

trained" as crown plate glass. It re-
quires a long and searching backward
glance Into the infancy of the human
race before one can comprehend the

psychology of what the masters call

"the mob."
And It's a fearful price we have
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1 "IF SOCIALISM WILL PUT AN
END TO WAR, LET US

HAVE IT."

Km- three yours tin- editor or thli
paper bun endeavored, both by put] mid
voice, to convince the people of Hilh

icountry Hint the choice of voters Is
not. between Sdclmllhiii and capitalism
when lli>'\ out their Imi 111 >th . inn bo*

I tweet) peace and plenty, on the "Mi'

1 hand, and war and suffering on the
other.

Men and women who know anything
of the horrors of war, and who can bo

1 convinced that they must choose bo-
l|tween war and the co-operative com-
-1 monwealthi would not be mi willy ns
in Htiiri up an argument about such

: Irrclovanccß as "free love," "what are
you going to do with the lazy man?"
|"agin religion!" ? etc. Such rot nerved
: the purpose of its oapltaliit Inventors
? for i time, but no one but a fool would

? waste time on such bugaboos In the
? .face or such a universal devastation

as war In our day Involves.
? | So we were not surprised to find the
following utterance from the conserva-
tive Springfield Republican;

"IfSocialism will put an end to war,
\u25a0 let us have It, and qulckly^too; what-

ever It may bo, and no one seems to
'\u25a0know exactly, It can bo no worso, and
may be Infinitely better than a system, which can generate such a frightful

1 spectacle as the world now sees be-
i foro It in Europe." The correspondent
? who closes his letter In that lmprnn-
live style has undoubtedly given ox-
pression to an Idea which has been

' ithe gist of the thinking of many minds, in recent days. In the gloom of the
hour, forward-looking people Inevit-

? ably try to discern whatever of good. may come out of the strife and tumult,. and hope may oven fasten upon any-
thing that promises to put an end to

\u25a0 war.
Socialism, whether regarded as a. theory, or an organized movement, or

a state of mind, never looked more at-, tractive than now. Considered mere-
ly as an Ideal, it has the Inestimable
temporary advantage of being able to
prove beyond any possible controversy
the cataclysmic capacity of the exist-
ing order for upsetting the civilised
world. Could anything he worse?
And the question may not confidently
bo answered at this point In the un-
folding of a stupendous catastrophe. If
Socialism in any form could be de-
ponded upon to insure mankind
against such a prodigious backslide
into savagery as one beholds at the
center of western civilisation, the ease,

iwould be Instantly closed and millions
of minds would be made up that have
hitherto seen in Socialism nothing but
the perfectionist aspirations of vision-
aries.

The higher Socialism means. In the
last analysis, the brotherhood of man;
but it begins by wiping out nationali-
ties and creating a political federation

;of the states that may be brought
within the sphere of its influence.
Socialism would create in Europe one

Igreat state having no aggressively im-
perialistic or militarist basis, and thus

| it would obliterate those bitter'nation-
alistic passions which have been re-
sponsible for so many wars, periodical-
ly drenching the continent's soil with
human blood."

i
HERE THEY CARRY IT INSIDE

It is still customary for the poorer

classes in India to carry homo water
on the head. Earthenware' vessels
have hitherto been In ' use, but as
aluminum vessels are becoming cheap-

er they are replacing them because of

greater lightness.

TRY IT ON THE rfUMANS.

i Employes of a dairy in Verona, N. J.

have been forbidden to use rough lan-
guage in addressing the cows they

milk, on the theory that, the latter will
produce more plentifully If politely

treated.

~~ ,
WHO COULD STAND IT?

A means of carrying on a labor
strike was seen in Salem, Mass., where
a girl striker stood on the sidewalk
opposite the window where the strike- j
breakers were working and made faces
at them.

I '! Before going camping see that you.rent a few books at Hill's Book Store,
2929 Colby.

paid and are paying to preserve the
sacredness of the other fellow's prop-
erty, whilst we ourselves, the mob that
does the toiling and the fighting, gen-
erously dispense with any sacred prop-
erty of our own.

Look on Europe!
That comes from helping the exalted

ones, "the government," defeat and
oppress and betray the really elect of
the carth ?the Socialists.

Fellow worker, have done with help-
Ing your betrayers and despollers re-
tard the progress of the only move-
ment in the world that seeks to estab-
lish economic freedom, to exalt the
masses of all nations, and to bring
peace on earth, good will toward all
men who are willing to do their share
of the world's work.

V

GIVE CREDIT WHERE
CREDIT IS DUE

The oocailonal un of i news Item
derived from another paper, and with
nut civ!!*:; laid paper due oredlt, Ik

perhaps justifiable, This Ib trtl! "I

lome Other kinds of material. Any

way, ll'h often dune.
lint to deliberately purloin a lead

Ing editorial from an exchange, change
mie line, and then feature II on the

front pane without giving the writer

credit for It, or the paper from which

it was derived, in hardly ralr. It's bad

form. It'i not oomradely.
Yet this is precisely what the Ham-

ilton Socialist (Ohio) did, I" It! issue
<4 lugusl 88, with our editorial head

-ed "Arousing Murder spirit in Chll
dren." dealing With posters relating to

the Hoy Seoul movement.
In such cases, at least. Id's give

credit where oredit lidue.

LEADING CAPITALIST PAPER
PAYS JUST TRIBUTE

TO SOCIALIST.
Only a ten jreari ago even the mar

tyrdom of \u25a0 great soul like Jean
.laurcs would have passed without a

word of regret on the part of the capi-

talist press, Just because lie was a
valiant worker In the cause of So-
cialism. Today it in different, as wit

jnews the following tribute by tlm edi-
tor Of the New York World:

"With Europe tottering on the verge

Of universal war, .lean .laures died by

BS assassin's bullet, the victim of a
consistent championship of the cause

of peace. For years he hud stood at
the head of the parliamentary Social-
ists In their protest against the mad-
ness of militarism and the appalling
waste of big armaments. He had
served as the political spokesman of
(lie working classes In their persist-
ent plea that the domestic welfare and
social progress of the nation be placed

above the policy of revenge and im
placable hatred. By the Irony of fate
lie pralahed at the very hour when the
brute passions of neighboring peoples
seemed about to triumph over com-

?moil sense and tlie powers of reason.

"Jatires was one of the great orators

of his day. In the Chamber of Depu-
ties and from the editorial chair of
L'Htimanite, he wielded an enormous
influence by his powers of invective
ami persuasion, by his broad human
sympathies and intellectual force.

"Born in good circumstances, edu-
cated at. the Ecoele Xormale Super*
ieure and a professor of philosophy at
Toulouse, by circumstances and train-
ing he belonged to the narrow class
of intellectuals who regard the daily
affairs of the world from a place apart.
But his warm southern nature and
emotional character led him into the
turmoil of politics and the ceaseless
work of journalism. By his physical
energy, his unflagging moral courage
and his devotion to principle, he was
recognized everywhere as a high-
minded Socialist, determined in ac-
cordance with his theories to better
the condition not merely of the masses
of one country but of the civilized
countries of the world.

"Jaures was one of the few Euro-
pean statesmen of the present day who
could ill be spared."

LOCAL EVERETT NO. 1 MAKES
PLANS FOR A 810

RED WEEK., (Continued from Pago One.)
party members, but who do not now
belong to the organization, There are

lover 86,000 Socialist votors Inthe state
| of Washington who do not carry lied
Card a Let's roll up our sleeves, the
Whole four thousand of us that are In
good standing from both organizations,

Imill go after those oilier fellows ham-
Imer and tongs for just one week to
put them where they belong.

Here are a few pointers that will
lmnd Homo of them the solar plexus

wallop:
Show the people Who's Who. Wear

our red Socialist party button during
the entire week. Carry extra buttons
to stick on the new Socialists. Show
the timid ones that there aro A LOT
OF1 US.

Make every active member pay up
his dues (of course).

I Make a list of all delinquent mem-
bers from the local's old books. Go

Igunning for them. Camp on their trail
till they pay up or join again as new

'members. Make every old warhorse
gel. back Into the harness before the
week is up.

Scalp every married comrade whose
wlfo Is not a member. Go see them

[at their homes. Explain the dual
stamp. Many will Join. -

Try to lasso every reader of Social-
ist papers, every signer of the eight-
hour petition and every voter of our
ticket at the primaries. Hobble them
and then explain to them what's what.

Do ditto to all those that celebrate
Labor Day. .

Have at least one house-to-house dis-
tribution of leaflets..

Arrange some social, picnic, cele-
bration or anti-war demonstration at
bast, once during "Socialist Week."

ILet there not be a man, woman or
\u25a0 child In the state who doesn't hear
from us. Wind up with a special or-
ganization meeting Sunday, Septem-

ber l'3. , *

Hunt up every piece of old Socialist
pamphlet! or papers that are lying

'around your house or around Socialist
|headquarters, and distribute every bit
of It among the heathen.

I Lend every Socialist book that you
have in your library to neighbors and

shop mates for this one week.

jSprinkle them a little that way and

watch them grow.

Every one secure at least one new
subscription for some Socialist paper.

Every member get a member.
If there is an unorganized point

nearby with some possibilities, have

some of your livest members visit it

to organize a new local there during
the'week. I'll gladly send you sup-

plies from the state* office upon re-

' quest, and shall help you by mail from

here if you'll send me the names and
addresses of the prospects.

' Bring this entire matter up at your

next local meeting and decide upon the

'best methods for your community for
:"Socialist Week." Divide the direc-

tion of different tasks among those
best fitted for them and then let every

member, as the "Appeal" once put it,

!either "FISH, CUT BAIT or BAIL."

ALL ABOARD!
A last word about the
event of the season

When LABOR DAY, Sept. 7, 1914.

UUiIPrP At Edmonds, Washington, in the beautiful Ed-
WIIICIC monds City Park.

AUrnCIIOnS Music, Dancing, Games and Refreshments.

SiIPIkPTS LE- KATTERFELD> state Secretary Socialist

MARY McNAMARA, Socialist Educator and
Speaker.

MAYNARD SHIPLEY, Editor the Washington
Socialist and Member the American Academy
of Political and Social Science.

Tirkptc " For sale socialist party headquar-
I HiAdd TERS, 1612 California St.; ADAM HILL,

Bookseller; WARTENBY'S NOTION STORE
and from party members in Everett and
throughout the county. Tickets also on sale
at City Dock on Labor Day, Sept. 7. Get
tickets early.

RnatC The Steamer ALVERNE and launch RUBY
DUaia MARIE will leave the Everett City Dock at

8:30, 10 and 11:30 a. m., and 1:30 and 4p. m.
Picnic workers leave on first boat. Boats
will commence to return to Everett at about
4 p. m.

r« j.q 40c Round Trip. Children under 10 years Free.
r«l w Bring the family and enjoy the day.

ALL ABOARD FOR THE MONSTER ANTI WAR DEMON-
STRATION AND COUNTY PICNIC!

The event o fthe season. Edmonds, Wash., LABOR DAY,
Sept. 7. MONSTER ANTI WAR DEMONSTRATION AND
COUNTY CAMPAIGN PICNIC. Boat fare 40c round trip.

Patronize Washington Socialisi
Advertisers and Tell Them About It

Thursday, September '!, 1914.

PASTIME
Amusement Parlors v
FOR GOOD TIMES

Wetmore and Hewitt
Driesslein & Becker
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The New Canyon Wood Co.
And Keithly Fuel Co. Under On* Management

Can now supply you, with anything you want in either
coal or wood.. A Trial Order Solicited V

Both Phones 37
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Roofing
Roofing

Roofing
THE KIND THAT IS GUARANTEED

i/o-Ply/ 1-Ply, 2-Ply and 3-Ply

Get Ready for the Winter Season ? Out the Rain
'--I'ly Roofing, squared one side, special _.! $119
1-Ply I __>_ ': $1.29

We Carry a Full Line of Heating Stoves and Ranges
Best grade Stove Pipe and Elbows at : loc

Curran Hardware Co.
BROADWAY AND HEWITT

M LONDON CAFE jjl
M UNION HOUSE fig!
S| 2013 Hewitt jp

g. McAllister
'radical Interior and Exterior

Decorator
Fine Paper Hanging .a Specialty
Shop and Residence 2222 Baker

Aye. Phone Ind. 609 Y.
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»?\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»

IS
THEATER

"The House of Features"

Sunday, Sept. 6

The Trey
0 Hearts

THIRD INSTALLMENT
The third episode of Louis

Joseph Vance's great problem
play in which Cleo Madison
and George Larkin play the
leading roles. It is one of
the big things in pictures for
this season and you and all
your friends should be sure
to see it.

WEDNESDAY, THURS-
DAY AND FRIDAY
Daniel Frohman presents

William Courtleigh in the
noted play?

The Better Man
By Cyrus Townsend Brady
Famous Players special pro-

duction in five parts, two
hundred and twenty-five
scenes.
SEE THE GRAND FIRST

Have your child's eyes tested before
school starts.

STEVENS
2004 Hewitt Aye.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666
\u2666 LAND FOR SALE I!
J J Near Sylvana, 20 acres uplanc , < |
< > partly improved, no building: . < I
< ! Cash or terms. Inquire Wasl - < [
j; ington Socialist Office, 1612 Ca i >

< > vfornia. < [
»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<\u25ba\u2666\u2666

9 SPECIAL NOTICE M
1 THE*IPrincess Iiinncßssi

\u25a0 THEATER 1
I Is now owned and oper- I
\u25a0 ated by the H
\u25a0 GRAND THEATRE CO \u25a0
\u25a0j The same progressive I
H policies will be pursued ml I
H the Princess that has made I

I the Grand so successful, i I
B We have already con- I
\u25a0 tracted for all of the big/ I

I successes of 9

\u25a0 The
a
huberts.|

| Wm. TBrady I|Wm. A. Brady I

I
Which will open the fall i
season soon. In addition I
to these there will be the I
big features bought in the I
open markets of the world I
representing the foremost I
thought and ideas of the I
time. . \u25a0

Always Look in the 9
WASHINGTON H

SOCIALIST j
To see what's doing at the I

PRINCESS H


